
Studi� 37 Men�
22 Pakenham Street, Fremantle, Perth, WA, Australia

(+61)406811118 - https://www.facebook.com/pages/Studio-37-Coffee-
Bar/378591312279687

Here you can find the menu of Studio 37 in Fremantle. At the moment, there are 43 dishes and drinks on the
card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What Michael W likes about Studio 37:

First time at studio 37 for coffee and toasted sandwhich. I love a good coffee and wasnt disappointed although
for me the coffee could have been hotter. We were only charged $2 for the coffee cos we bought food. I also had
a watermelon apple celery and mint juice which was lovely. I will def be going back. read more. The restaurant

offers complimentary WiFi for its customers, Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and be served.
The premises on site are accessible, and therefore no problem for visitors with wheelchairs or physiological

limitations. What FreoFlatWhite doesn't like about Studio 37:
Just as a bit of a tip, the cafe at this location is not operated by the same person as it was originally (changed

early 2018). Haven't been in since it re-opened as I followed the owner barista a bit further down High Street to
High Street Dispensary where he is now slinging the same great coffees. read more. At Studio 37 in Fremantle,

tasty, juicy, delicious meat is freshly prepared on an open flame and served with fine sides, The customers of the
restaurant also consider the extensive selection of differing coffee and tea specialities that the establishment

offers. Also worth mentioning at this restaurant are the menus from the Australian continent, Particularly, the
visitors love the fine juices.
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Snack�
BROWNIES

Süße�
MUFFINS

Sandwiche�
HAM AND CHEESE

Sauce�
MUSTARD

Desser�
MUFFIN

So� drink�
JUICE

Sweet� & Ic�
COOKIES

Brea�
BISCUITS

Energydrink�
WHITE

Shish�
MINT

Marke� Fres� Sandwiche�
REUBEN

Condiment� an� Sauce�
MUSHROOM

Sauce�
SAUCE

Breakfas� - Shmear Flavor�
REGULAR

P�z�
SPICY

PIZZA GRANDE

Coffe�
FLAT WHITE COFFEE

COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

BAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

TURKEY

SANDWICH

SOUP

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHEESE

SPINAT

SENF
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CRUDE

CELERY

CEBOLLA

APPLE

CHEESE

NUTELLA

ONION

QUESO

FETA

SPINACH

WATERMELON

MILK

MUSHROOMS

MUSHROOMS

TOMATO

TOMATE
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Studi� 37
22 Pakenham Street, Fremantle,
Perth, WA, Australia

Made with menulist.menu

Opening Hours:
Monday 07:00-16:00
Tuesday 07:00-16:00
Wednesday 07:00-16:00
Thursday 07:00-16:00
Friday 07:00-16:00
Saturday 08:00-13:00
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